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PURPOSE

The purpose of the American Business
Women's Association sball:be to ele
vate the social and business standards

of women in business by uniting them
nationally for training designed to
maike them more efficient, more consid
erate and more co-operative-• toward their

work, their.-employGrs, and their employ
er's customers, thereby increasing their
earning ability, success an4 happiness.

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE
Dear Members:

I t ' s the time of year when wo should be

doing constructive thinking about the Spring
"Hand of Friendship" Tea.
Through this event,
prospective members will learn of the advan
tages of ABV7A membership, and will be given
the privilege of affiliating.
If you have
not turned in your prospective list to the

membership committee, please db' so.'
Those of you who missed our January meet
ing should make a special effort to attend

this month.* Remember when you' are not there
you are missed - not to mention what you have

missed.

Our speaker, £)r . Paz. Ramps:., gave an

interesting talk concerning the role that the
women of the Philippines olay in the busihe^ss

and professional fields.'

The hostesses carri

ed out a delightful "island" theme with table
decorations of fresh pineapples and frui-t. From
the appcarance of the room, the lovely island

music in the background, and each member wear
ing a colorful lei and a friendly smile, no

,one cbulci have guessed that the weather, outsidb was a hippy 15^ and 7 inches of §now
covering t'hc ground, excupt that each member
arrived looking as if she,had Just arrived

f'roni the YUkon -with boots, coats and glov-es,
instead of 'the'Philippines in grass skirts.

Dr. Ramos was vtiry much impressed with ABV\/A
and Our "Chapter.

She has extended to our pro

gram chairman, Jane Lewis, her appreciation
for inviting her.

Congratulations to Joann Rudolph as our

ireprasentativc to the South Eastern District
meeting in Tampa.
I*m sure*she will have an
informative report for us in April.
Jean Fulkerson

> n*r.-

. T,is for TRAVEL
:•

A is .for ADVENTURE
M is for

;

p

MAGNIFICIENT

is for

PLEASURE

A is for AWAY WE GO -

-

to the

SOUTHEASTERN DISTRICT MEETING ,

The red carpet i,s' in the cleaners,, and the fev
er is risinQ- ss the Southeastern District Meet
ing in Tampa, Florida draws nearer,

THE'EAHLY BIRD TOUR for those arriving by rioon

on Friday, the 2 5th will bovcr a variety of
points of interest and pleasure, with much con
trast from the spanking new Convention Center
on the Riverfront and the Gasparilla ship Jose

Gaspaif, via the banana docks
World
charm of Ybor City ^and lunch in the widely acclaihied Spanish restaurant, the Columbia. Fol
lowing a typical Spanish luncheon in a delight
ful dining room,of picture tiles, palms with
a bubbling fountain and a visit through a"handma'de cigar", factory (where you might want to

buy a box of cigars for the'teller" back home),
we proceed on to Busch Gardc-ns. The acres of
tropical gardens, trained birds performing,
the Swiss House and that completely transplant
ed African veldt are not to be missed*

Then a

drive along Bayshore Boulevard and Tampa Bay's
beautiful residential section - and all this i:
via air-iconditiqned bus with a personable, in

formative guide, which will get you back to the
hotel in ample time to dress for the Open Houst
on Friday evening.

EARLY BIRD TOUR leaves at 1:00 p.m. - arrives

by 5:00 p,m. - Complete $3,75.

l:'

January 16, 1966

Miss Jean Fulkerson, President
Kentucky Colonel Chapter
American Business WomenVs Association
526 East 13th Street

.

Bowling Green, Kentucky

42101

Dear

Jean

and Members of Kentucky Colonel Chapters

Just a note to tell you I do appreciate your
Bulletin,
THE COLONELETTEi
I almost feel as

thpugh I have stopped by for a.short visit'
each month.

.

_

I am looking forward to seeing all of you at

the Southeastern District Mec^ting in Tampa,
Florida.
Best wishe-s for

_

'

the New Yearl

Sincerely,

•<

r

rt '

(Mi^s) Majorie Tug.gle'
National President

. :r

...u

- • ;'j

COMMITTZS REPORTS

Program - Jane Lewis, Chairman
lima Love, Sponsor

Mr, Ben McMillan, manager of Scars Roebuck &
Company has a v^ry interesting program for us.
Don't miss our February mcctingj
Banquet -

Judy Faught, Chairman

Joyce Lewis, Sponsor
Hostesses for the March moctinc will be Gladys
IValkor and Joann Rudolph.

Membership - Lindc Sidebottom, Chairman
Janice LaBold, Sponsor.
Know Your Sponsor.*

v;hen the roll .is called at

our February meeting, please answer with the

name of your sponsor.

If you have forgotten^

please contact Linda before the meeting.
VJays and Means - Lucille Walton, Chairman
• Joann Rudolph, Sponsor..

A reminder to all ABWA members that your fri
ends and relatives can all help our organiza
tion win in the Community Club Awards by fill
ing out pages 15 and 20 in your Buyers Guide.
These two pages are worth 2,000-bonus points
when turned in.

The "Hear your .Name Contest"

is worth 1,410 bonus points if your name is one
of the many broadcast
on ITLBJ everyday. Just
call 343-3212 and identify your name and the
organization you c.re working for.
Also, we
need to register for CCA points - this is the
easiest way to mal^e money.

VJe now have a

new

supply of Cook Books./ If you failed to get
one from the last orcfer call Lucille at 8433979.

COmiTTEE HEFORTS CONTINUED

Vocational - Christine Gillcspic, Chairman
lima Lovg, Sponsor

In March we v;ill hear from Holly Denny and
Marie Flora.

Employmont, Housing and

Transportation - Elizabeth Duncan,
Chairman

Joyce Lewis, Sponsor

For those traveling to Tampa it*s just 750
miles.

Courtesy - Katie Fuson, Chairman
Joyce Lewis, Sponsor
A white carnation and get well card was sent
to Sadie Manning.
•
Educational project - Joann Rudolph, Chairman

Janice LaBold, Sponsor

Elizabeth (Libby) Thompson graduated from the
University of Iowa February 4, 1966.
She sends
an invitation thanking the Kentucky Colonel

Chapter for helping to nake this possible^
I

, .

-

.

Publicity - Brenda Williams, Chairman
lima Love, Sponsor
News articles of our last meeting were sent
to National Headquarters.
Perfect Attendance -

Joyce Lewis

February will end our Perfect Attendance Con
test. Looks as if iGlenna Boyles is out in
front.

t;

I

]

i
•

COMING ATTRiiCi i.^115

When?- - - - - - - - - - - - - -February 22
Where?
- Westside Steak House
Time?- - - - - - - - - - - - - -6:30 Social
7:00 Dinner K

n..

Cost? (including tax and tip)- - - - -$2.00
Speaker? - - - - - - - - - Mr, Fon McMillan
Hostesses

------- -

-

Betty Proffitt.
Anna WSblf

March 20 - Hand
• ^

Friendship Tea at the home

of tliss Jean Fulkerson, 526 H^ast
13th i^treet, 3:00 p.m.

March 22 - L - - - - - - - Monthly Meeting .
March 26-27 - South Eastern District Meeting
in T^^npa, r^lprida

it.

_

I
i

;

'^Biography Corner"

Mrs. Sadie Ostecn Manning was born in l^ogan .

County, iCentucky.
in 1942 Sadie'.s family
moved to bowling Grecin where she. attended ..the -—•->
public schools.! Sadie became employed at an
|
early age at the City-County Hospital as an
...
aid.
Sadie . became a practicl nurse-and r^.

mained as an empl6y-J:e of th^ hospital for 7%;
years..
Inc.

She is how employed at Cutler-Hammer,

Sadi-e resddefe with her husband, Grover

Manning, Jr., at 1901 Dennis Avenue.
Atthis
time Sadie is recuperating from'c rcceht opera- -

tion and vje vjould like to wish her a very

j

speedy recovery.
******

]

DEFINITION OF A MEMHER
A

lot

of members

arc

like vjheelb.arrovjs

|
-

-

.

Not Good unless pushed.
Some are like
Canoes -. - -Th.ey need to be paddled.
Some
are likeiKitcs * - ^ If you don't keep.-a string

on them, They'll fly away.

Some are like

,

trailers - - -They have to be pulled - - And
some like you, thank heavens, are like a good
v^atch, open face, pure gold, quietly busy and
fpll.

of

»»orV^'

»

•

^

COMMITTEE H^POHTS CONTINUED

Convention Project - Joyce Lewis, Chairmah

Thoso of you who have not sold ALL. o£, your
candy, ^l^asc do so before the February meet
ing or return it to Joyce.. The candy has been

paid for D.nd now all sales will be profit.'SPEC I.-VL

'

• •

Miss Doris Keown has resigned as our bulletin
chairman. "The duties:of the bulletin committov

will be carried out by our publicity cihairmdn,
Brenda V-/illiams.
•

Bulletin -

'

'

i.

' :

t

Brenda V'illiams, Chair^nan
Xlma Love, Sponsor
'^*

'X

^

•' i

It is the goal of ijhe bulletin committee Vo
~ make each issue more informative, interesting,

and enjb^^liblo tb read.

.In, oirder. to reach this

goal each membet shouldtmake contributions.
***.****

_ Li-,

r:::port-;Jahu.\ry, rieeo

Balance on Hand

$ <6^.46 ,

afTf

Deposit^'
Dues

-

..
$14.00..'

Qook Book Sales

Oinner.^FGwS

25.65

^

Fines

:3r.:4,0.^ i

..-05 .
;

. 43.10
111.56

Disbar seiiicnts:

Bowling Green P. ,0.

7.00

'Kelly Office Supply
Allen Gountfy Pews,

30.01
16.28

United Film .CJ^;ubs ..
'.
^3'. 35
Ealancc on Hand February^ "1

,
56.64
$54.92

^

BANNER CHAPTER

1965-66

To qualify for Sanncr Chapter status, a chap
ter must complete all requirements for Stand

ard of Achievement, and in addition, fulfill ,
any eight of the following requirements be
tween the dates of September 26, 1965, and

September 25, 1966. '
Note:

;

Chapters previously qualifying for the

Banner will receive a Medallion"in placc
of an additional Banner.

1»

Hold twelve (12) chapter meetings during
the year

2.
3.

4.

Have tv/elve (12) planned programs with
speaker
'
- Have a vocational talk by member at each .
, meeting, including Boss Night

Hold Hand of Friendship Teas on both March
20 and September 18, 1966

5.

Enroll a minimum of ten (10) members at a
single Hand of Friendship Tea or Enroll
ment Party

6.

Have one or more members qualify for "Innei
Circle"

?•

Both verification of delegate to 1966 Na
tional Convention and have a member in

attendance at the District Meeting
8.

Have Woman of the Year in attendance at
1966 Nations^

9.

Convention

Have a minimum of ten (10) members in attend
anoe at District Meeting

bAfllER CHAPTER 1965-166 :COMTINUED

10, Spo.isor a single Ways and Means Pxojecx
returning $300.00 6r more net profit

11. SBMEF Donors' Plaque recognition (fiame or
donor inscribed on plaque at National Her

quarters in acknowledgement of a contribu

tj-on of at least $100.00 in addition to
.' meetiftg the Standard of Achievement SBMEF
-

requirement)

12« ; Award more than one scholarship annually
•rl3, ' Observe ABWA Scholarship Month in May

14.

Sponsor Torchbearer Chapter, Friendship
Chapter, or Expansion Chapter

15.

Nominate a qualified candidate for Nation•ai Office

i16. -Sponsor District Meeting or National
Convent ion-

•

ATTErmON COWIITTEE. CHAIRMEN

Please check the Standard of Achievement and

Banner Chapter requirements.

It is your duty

to see that your committee functions properly
in order that we may; fulfill these roquiromc'i..,
**•*-*-

.WEARING;-T:HE EMBLEM

The Emblem is to be worn on the left side in
the vicinity of the heart.
It should never bo
-worn anywhere else.
After a member has earned

a "Hand of Friendships^ gu^rd,. the guard is to
be worn on the left and a little below^ the co
ter of th3 Eiriblem.

*

"

PLANNING AHEAD

Does the date February 13, 1965 ring a bell?.

Why certainly it doesj On .this date the Ken
tucky Colonel Chapter of the American Business
VJomen's Association and the city of Bowling ,
Green was honored with the presence of our gra
cious 1965 National President of the American
Business Women's Association, Mrs, Peggyj Flana

gan.

Peggy's visit filled with gala events was

climaxed with the Annual Boss's Nights , Tiie

time has arrived once again for us to show our

appreciation to our bosses.

Since this?: is an i

event anxiously awaited each year by our em

ployers we try to make it Just a little bigger'
and betteri

This year we have invited our founder and.cxecU
tivG director, Mr. H« A. Bufton, Jr» As of yelj
we do not have a confirmation, but we hope tp' i

report good news at the February meeting.
So girls it's tine to start now working toward
maKing this another unforgetAble nomcntv. Have

your ideas ready for corimittee meetings that
will be announced.

Judy Faught
[•:
Boss Night Chairman
»♦***»*

Leadership in ABVi^
As leaders in the community, how many ABWA

members measures up to a test established by
our district governor, who wrote: Leadorship-:
is a challenge to be .met, a task to be perform-"
ed, and a responsibility to be shouldered, an
obligation to be met. Two basic qualities are
essential; honesty of purpose and enthusiasm
for

service*

